
AptiacMa Iteffls
Misses Lorn MoKinüio, Ruth

Lichlighter, Pearl CofTey, aad
Mrs. 13. S. Graham, Messrs.
Sulfridge and Givens, arrived
in lowu the latter part of laut
week, and took up their duties
at the High School here Mon¬
day morning.
The Appalaohtn Military

Rand went to Jonesvillo Mon¬
day to ill! cngngeiucntu, and on
their return Said that their trip
was plenRing to all, und that
they enjoyed a bountiful din-
uer.
M'se Mamie Burgess has re¬

turned to this place» to reopen
her millinery store.
Me: Joele Hamilton will

teach the music class at the
high school this year.
The carnival here last week,

given for the boneflt of the
hnnd, did not prove to he much
success, as the hand assumed
Ian hide of their debt with the
funds taken in.
Misses Muhle Gains and

Mona lluittlo, of Norton, were
III town lust week attend! ng
the carnival.

Misses Nora and Irene Hatch¬
er, of Stonegti, were in town
Sunday visiting friouds.

A. I' lanary is spending a few
days in Bristol this week.

A. M. Kinniurd, of Middles-
boro, was in town yesterday.

Mr. ami Mrs. .1 11. Skaggs, of
Beda, passed through here
Sunday on their return from
Pennington Gap, where theyvisited friends Sunday.
Vernoy Täte spent a few days

here with his brother, K. B.
Tale, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vilns Wells, of
Big Stone (Jap, attended the
Uarniynl hen- several nights
last Week.

Kev. J. U. Craft tilled his rcg-
nlar appointment here at the
Baptist church last Sunday.

J, 0. Stuart ami wife return
ed to their homo in Kik Horn
City after spending several
months here. Mr. Stuart being
employed by Warren Mitchell
at the Palace Barber Shop.
Warren Mitchell and Leonard

Maddux spent the afternoon
Sunday, driving down in Lee
county with their friends.

L. B. Kdwnrds, of.Stouegti,
was visiting bis parents, Mr
and Mrs. W. B. Kdwards at this
place Sunday.

Nellie Morton, of the (lap,
visited his sister, Mrs. M. K.
King, at this place Sunday.
Brownie, Lora, Mary and

Chester MoKilieie have recent
ly moved into the rooms over
the old Dominion Drük.Com¬
pany, where they will keep
bouse this winter.

Mrs. K. C. Mninous left here
for Cincitinti last week, where
she will spend several days vis.
Hing relatives.

THE DAUGHTERS Or
THE CONFEDERACY.

The United Daughters of the
Confederacy is an orglhixation
that was formed many years
ago for purposes with which
the readci is probably familiar.
Ami it may be said hern that
this organisation has accom¬
plished much in n great work.

Therte patriotic women are
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devoting their efforts chiefly to
the task of Hotting the Smith
right before the world and ear¬

ing for the interests of the vet¬
erans who fought for the
Southern cause. They seek to
teach the true history of the
War of the Sixties; to promote
pension legislation in the South¬
ern States; to build homes ami
to increase the comforts and
add to the attractiveness of the
homes that have been built for
Confederate veterans. They
honor the memory of every pa¬
triot who wore the gray and
they mnrk their graves ami
build monuments to commem¬

orate their deeds of valor: and
they are instilling the same no-

hie spirit and lofty sentiment
the Same love of country und
revet ein e for he memory of
its defenders into the hearts
of the rising generation, to he
transmitted to other genera¬
tions.
The Qovornmout at Wash¬

ington provides well for the
Federal veterans. It has built
splendid homes for them, one of
which is only a few miles from
Bristol, It pays them liberal
pensions, and it erects monu¬
ments to (he heroic dead. All
of which is right and just. But
what of the brave soldiers of
the South, who for four years
fought against three or four
times their number? The duly
of honoring the dead and ear

illg for the living has developed
Upon the Southern States und
upon individuals. In the per¬
formance of this duty, in which
a great section once laid waste
ami a great people once impov¬
erished by the band of war have
found u sweetlj Rolemn pleas¬
ure, the United Daughters of
the Confederacy have had an

important part.
We are reminded of those

tilings by the announcement
that the Virginia Daughters of
the Confederacy will shortly
bold their annual convention
in Bristol. The Bristol Chap¬
ter of that patriotic organiza¬
tion earnestly desired this year's
convention for their city and
they worked hard to secure it.
They are to be heartily com¬
mended for their public spirit
und cordially congratulated up¬
on the success of their efforts'.
They should now have no diffi¬
culty in the way of securing
the means necessary to enter¬
tain the convention.

It is understood that the
Daughters of the Bristol Chap¬
ter, after assessing themselves
a considerable sum, have failed

xxxxxxxxxxxxxn:xx?.\

Do Not Strain
Your Eyes
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by trying to read by y\
poor light. Why not
find out what electric ^lights will cost? They A
are safe, clean, no 3
trouble or worry and uj

! easy on the eyes. ^
We will wire your 3

; house on easy terms. 5<
;; Investigate. %\ *

l Powell Valley Lighl 1
I k Power Oo. 31

Big Stone Gap and
Appalachia, Va. \

in hocuro iIk' balance needed
from (in- governing bodies of
the two cities ami tho Hoard of
Trade, and niny be roduccd in
tin- necessity of circulating u

subscription paper. It is to be
hoped thai this will not happen.IConventions arc recognised as
one of tin- most efieotive meth¬
ods of advertising a city, and
Hristnl has hinhifostod a desire
in Becuro that kind of advertis¬
ing, Hut wo shall not discuss
tIt 111 phaso of the question.
Advertisomont or no advertise¬
ment, Hritttol'r! duty in to pro¬
vide the money required to
make tin- approaching conven¬
tion of tho Virginia Daughters
of tho Confederacy ono of the
most ploasant in tho history of
the organization.- -Bristol Her¬
ald Courior.

Asks War Tax of Hundred
Million.

Washington, Sept. t..Presi¬
dent Wilson personally address-
od Congress in joint Bession to¬
day, nr^in^ legislation to raise
$100,000,(KK) a year additional
revenue through internal taxes
in meet a treasury deficit
threatened by the con 11 let in
Europe.
Tho President told Congress

ttiat ho discharged a duty
which ho .wished with all his
heart ha might have been spared
but which ho performed with-

out hesitation or apology, be*
cause of the danger in present
circumstances to create a "mo¬
ment's doubt as to the strength
and Buflieieney of the treasury
of tin' United States."
Congress listened attentively

to the address. Immediately
upon its conclusion the legisla¬
tive machinery was set in mo
tion to carry its recommenda¬
tions into elfeet. Chairman
Underwood called a meeting of
the Ways and Means Commit
tee to perfect an internal reve¬
nue measure tentatively draft¬
ed in preliminary conferences.
A hill wilt he introduced us
soon as possible.

REMEMBER ~Y()UR LAST
DOSE OE CALOMEL?

You probably recall lite had
after effects of the calomel more1
than the sickness you took it
for. N'ou need never again gothrough with being "all knock¬
ed out for u day or two by calo¬
mel."

Next time your liver gets
sluggish and inactive, we urge
that you go to the Mutual DrugCompany for a bottle of Hud¬
son's Liver Tone, a splendid
vegetable liquid medicine that
will start your liver as surely as
calomel ever did and with none
of the nftor-effects of calomel.
It is absolute!) harmless both to
children and adults and de¬
mands no restriction of habits
or diet.
A large bottle of Hudson's

Liver Tone costs only fifty cents
and the druggists who sell it
guarantee it to take the placeof calomel, and will refund your
money if it fails in your case or
if you are not satisfied.

The Progressive Candidate.
Editor Herald Courier:

1 was greatly surprised to see
in the Herald Courier today
statements from one '1'. 1, Hay-
tor, who professes to he a Pro¬
gressive and says he was a dele¬
gate to the Progressive COnVen
tion at Bristol.

1 was at the Progressive con¬
vention at Bristol as chairman
of the Progressive party of Wise
county, elected bv a mass meet
ing. mid signed the credentials
of every delegate of that party.Mr. Hayter appeared in that
convention without Progressive
credentials ami represented
himself to bo one. We found
lout lie was a bogus Progressive
and we ruled him out of the
convention, as wo did every one
of bis kind who did not have
credentials.
Now, if .Mr. Hayter wishes to

meet me in any part of the
Ninth district and discuss the
question whether we have a
Progressive candidate for Con¬
gress in Mr. J. L. Bose, of
Abingdon, as well as politicalquestions generally, let him do
so or bold bis peace.

Respectfully,Hrnry Taylor,
Big Stone (Jap, Vn., Sept. 2,

Poncc de Leon Kailed;
His Prize Is Found.

Poncu do Leon, (he daring
explorer, searched among the
swamps of Florida for the
Fountain of Youth, which tho
Indians said would restore
power ami make people young,tie <tiil not Und it.
Thousands of chronic intesti¬

nal, bowel and stomach suffer¬
ers have written to (Jen. II.
Mavr, M Whiting St.,Chicago,in quest of health. They have
found it. Mis remedy, composodof healing vegetable oils from
France, has indeed given them
back the health of youth.
Why suffer from indigestion,

gasses on the stomach, fainting
spells, torpid liver, constipationand all the evils of a disordered
Btomach when there is relief
hei,-:- M ii y r

'

s Wonderful
Stomach Koi.ly is now sold
here by Mutual Drug Company.
Young Man Is Shot To Death

By His Father.
Kroeling, Va . Sop*,. ;t.Har¬

mon Mullins, an aged farmer
ol Dwnle, is alleged to have
shot and instantly killed his,nineteen-) ear-old son, Hen at
his home a day or two since.,The killing is said to hn\ o boon!
the result of a quarrel between
the two, (he father blaming the
son for not doing some work
which he had told him to do.
The killing occurred in the

house. A pislol was the weap¬
on used, (inly one shot was
tired, the ball taking effect near
the heart.
After (he killing, Mullins is

said to have ordered his wifejand daughters to prepare his
supper. Meanwhile one of the
girls is said to have slipped
away to a neighboring house
from where news of the atHiir
was given over the phono to
Kiifus Mullins, the jailer, at
Clintwood. No time was lost
in arresting and lodging the
man in jail.

Freeling.Felix Seiner, of ffilkhorn City,Ky., is the guest of his kins¬
man, William MoFall,

Mrs. Sarah Taylor, of lsom,is visiting relatives at Frcol-
Ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Muncoy lson.of

Shelby (lap, Ky., are visitingthe latter's parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs Napoleon P. Vanover.
Mrs. Maude McFall hu* re

turned home front a visit to her
mother, Mrs. Emily Powers, of
Darwin.

.Mrs. Martha Vanover, of near
Clintwood, is visiting relatives
hero.
Jackson Kelley, of Jenkins,

Ky., is the guest of his brother-
in-law, Willurd Mullins.
Vernon Vanover, of near

Clintwood, visited friends here
during tho week.
Daniel M. McFall, of Oßboru'a

Gap, was at FreelinT^w?the week. * auri"«
Henry Short, of (Mmr,.Gap, is with Menu* atplace.
Hen Yanover is moving frFreeliug to Morlaud, iu the

°

per end of the count)Mrs. Oljlde Boiling, of 0v»Bfork Ky. is visiting tier ai,,.r'Mrs Lea lrivitt. '

.. Schedule in Fti>;tMay lu. I'JH
I.K.WK N OUT 11 N 8 l. » u, rLyncbburs and Intermediate «i'

Philadelphia vi» ifageratowä iuPullman Hlwnxn Roaliok« i,, u,lmood and Norfolk. Als.. n,m,K,|*at RlueUeld with train- \\ Jtf£*SPullman sleeper tu i in, innatl inl 'otiniilius.
I.KAVK NORTON a 80 p.North. Kast ami Weal Ktu
I.KAVK BRISTOL.Duly g us ,for Kant Itailfunl, Roanburg, Petersburg, Richmond udNorfolk, Pullman I'arloi Cm ,Richmond, Pullman ileepei Ho»uoketo Now York via Uagcrttoaimill llArriHUiirtc.
StlS p. hi. for Norfolk ami liuenatdblipotuta, Pullman Sleepers to Norton1 tS9 p. in. and i:.\r, p. in (llmllad gg| ltraliiK with pullmanalee|ieratoWaihIngton. Baltimore, Philadelphia uiNow Y..rk via l.yuohburg Dotes Imake local slop,..13 10 p. m. daily lor all (mint, brtwtaiBristol anddiViiohburg CornsWalton hi 5:40 p. hi, with the StLoula Kxpreea Tor all polnu weal isdnorthwest.

If yon am thinking of taking a \mYOI want .imitations. rlna|.»t u.. ¦.'liable and correct information, n t;ronles, train schedules, the moat coaifotlablo and quiekest way \\mInformation is yours for the ask
one of our complete Mapw.Baumdbiw, <i. P. a

W. It. IlKVII.i..
Pass, Traf. MgiRdaiieke.vs

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Hl« stono Gap. Va. Harlan,K)Reporte and estimates on Coal and lalirr Land*. Design ami I' iu, > ..f Coal »LiCoke Planta, I.mil Railroad and Mn,.Kugltieering, Electric Blue Printing,

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH ING
Bik Stono Gap, Va

"^Whi'oii and llng^y work A Spei tit)Thave an Up-to-date Machine foi puttlwon Rubber 'I ires. All work glveu promptattention.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Intertnout llldg. BIB STÖNK OAH, VJ

DR. THOMAS F. STALKY,
Refractionist.

treats ili-cai-es id the Eye, Ear, Nuir
and rbroal.

Will be in Appalachla FIRST I ItlliAi
In each month until :t I'. M.

BRISTOL, TK.NN.-V.

W. S. MATH EWS,
ATTORNEY-AT»LA W,

Office on Pirsl Ploor Intermoul Ituildicf
Big Stono Gap, Virginia.

UR. R. M. ECHOLS,
Uatoopathlc Physician

Bristol, Va.-Tonn.
Uraduated under Dr. Andrew l'*»loiStill, Pounder of dm Hclenue, Kirksvlll»,Mi. All alaasea of iliaease treated,Special attontlou glveu U) Heed«

Affeotloua of the Throat, ami all S'ervoni
Troublea.

Suite lUdl lolerilatc Buildloi
Sixth Street . Bristol, Unu

D. F. ORR.
BIG STONE GAP, - VA.

i ulke in Polly Building.
Office II..nr..A to la a. m.j 1 t" r. p. in.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Treats Uteunttua of U>«

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVIII bo In Anplaachta Third
Friday in Each Month.

¦tayMVeS-l

i. a. lillM.K.M.n. \v. a. iiaki»

Gilmer & Baker,
Physicians and Surgeons

oäkt'i in willn-Bulldina,
OIK Stono Gun, Vlmlnlo.

All callb answered promptly.

Shoe Repair SLiop
H. T. Payne, Proprietor

Wood Ave, Oppuait« Monte Vista Hotel
All Kinds of Repair

Work
Soles Sewed On By Hand or Machine
PRIORS i>N' SEWING WORK

Men's Half Soles by hand $!.-?_Men s Half Soles hy machine $1JJ°Ladlea' llali Solesby baud .

Ladies' Half Soles by machine - oOC


